PARISH BOUNDARIES

HOLY FAMILY - Port Hudson
(Excludes the Mission of St. Gerald – Gerald)

Starting at the Franklin County/Gasconade County line and Highway E;
South on Highway E to Big Branch Road;
East on Big Branch Road and Hoeman Road and Detmold Road and Highway Y and Prairie Fork to Boeuf Lutheran Road;
East from this intersection on an imaginary line to the intersection to Bucklick School Road and Koelkebeck Road;
East on Bucklick School Road to Highway KK;
South on Highway KK to Highway 185;
South on Highway 185 to Highway 50;
West on Highway 50 to Highway C;
North on Highway C to Highway ZZ;
West on Highway ZZ to the Franklin County line;
North on the Franklin County/Gasconade County line to Highway E.

For additional information contact:
 John Schwob
 Director of Pastoral Planning
 Archdiocese of St Louis
 20 Archbishop May Drive
 St Louis, MO  63119
 314.792.7237  FAX: 314.792.7312  email: johnschwob@archstl.org
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